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A usual feature is that a parties
lar Indian (somotiuies with a com-

panion or two) used to returned
from tlie West every year at d cer-

tain moon, estc'niitily for '1 ho pur

CU&RLES L. STEVBNS.yj;f,-
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"Just as J Jgy.
Durham." i A i
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fT . The highest claim
tobaccos
good ns ;

Every old,
knows there.is

- as good

JCS-

Ton will find one
each two ounce tag,
pons irwae cacn

Ja--

Dir. Stokes and Mrs. Cross.
Mr. Stokes and Mrs. Cross were next

door neighbors in an eastern city.. The
houses they lived in had evidently been

built by contract, as thin and skimpy as
tho Jaw permitted, oIbc wbat happened
would not have been possible. "Yonr city
oontract wall is as thin propoftionnlly
as the cream of some people's jokes.
: The Stokeses and the Crosses wore

rery good friends indeed till . the iutal
day wbea Mrs. Cross began to take siug-in- g

pupils. - She trained . tliera iu the
ways of high art, evofl to turning tbeir
mouths inside out, rolling up their oris
and shrieking in tbe purest Yankee
Italian. - -

; Then tbe Stokeses and the Grosses fell
out bitterly. Contrary to the usual cus-

tom, it was bere not the 'woman of the
J.ouse that caused the, disturbauce, but

tho man. It was Mr. Stokes. Tbe alleg-

ed music of Mrs. Cross and her pupils
niade life for bim a burden not to be

borne, It paontd jus waking boors nnd
his dreams. When be wbhH bavo com-

posed his mind Satnrday nights for Sab
bath worship, it was bffer him still.
Then he hissed to himself that he would

have fie hired au organ
vjiuler to play under the Cross windows

as often a the mnsjo struck np-- ' At 'the
same time he beat a drum and had one
of his minions bang the wall with a
mallet till the very pictures shivered in
thoir frames. The din was something
uukiipwn outside of a boiler yard or n

president's oftlee room when there are
fostofflces to distribute.

Now there is a protty case up in court
between these two former friends, with
lawyer's big fees aud costs. It ull oanir
ot those walls built by oontract

nagol Ulackwells Uurbaru.
Buy a bag of this cele-
brated tobacco ami read tlie

coupon which gives "a list
of valuable pneseiits and bow

5 , logetthcuT, . - vV

THE '

O BE
Clean ! Newsy I Honest !

A Newspaper for the Banker, Merchant,
Mechanic,' Laborer andFarmer. .

A Paper for every Household !

ill. the Ms

The Latest Telegraphic flews I
'

For the upbuilding

Farmers & Merchants

Canltal Stock, oald In......... ,S7.O0.(KI
Surplus.......... ......8,0(10.00
Undivided Prollts ,. 4 sou.uv

lOFritERS '

H. CnTi.Ka, rYesident.
W. 8. CiiAUWit'E, Viee Traa. ' .

T. W. Dkwky, Cashier. -- . fc

J. W.BWDlJi, Teller. ,
F. V. Matthews, Collector.

With well established --connections thl
Bank la prepared to- offer all accommoda-
tions consistent with conservative banking.

Prompt nnd careful attention given to
We will be pleased to correspond

with those who may contemplate making
ohanyes or ooeuiumow aonounta. . ,

T. A. Ureen, Pres, E.H. Meadows, Vice Pres
' H. M. Groves, Cashier.

CITIZEN'S BANK
os iq-sr- smajsru, nr. o. .

DO t GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
The Accounts ol Banks, Bankers, Corpor-

ations, rarmors, sterchanls ami others w
eel veil on tavnvtthle terms. I rompt and oare
lot aUeullon given lo the Intel f at ol our ens
tomers. ColUpt(ons a Specially.

SOABD 07 DIBfOTORS, '
CenllraTid Ulrloh, E. 11. Meadows,
J. A. Meadows, Unas. Dully, Jr. ,

Samuel W.lpoelt, Junta Redmond,
Ohas. H. Fowler, Mnser Halm,
J. w. Uralngnr. J Thomas A. Groan
tc. w. nmanwooa, u, h. iv
3Mf, ft, lyes, - W.r.lNa

J. A". JBRYAN, TII09. DANIELS, .
. , Tlee Vres.

O. II. ROBERTS, Cashier, ; v
THE NATIONAL BANlC,

Or NBW BKRNB, N. tt
- HSTOOK'E'OHA-XH- 1668.:

Capital,.
Surplus Profits, P8.168

DlltnCTOnS:

Jas. A. Bhtav, THOS. DAKTEI.S.
ClIAS. 8. I1I1TAH, J. H. llAOKBUUa
JNO, DUNS, t. llAKVKr
Q. 11. KOBKUT K, K. BiauoF .

ViTA. H. OLIVER,
LIFB FIRE MA11IXR -

'.. . '.':.".! ACOITJBNT, FIDELITY,
! ' 8TBAM BOILEP

iNSUraANCEataa
i - NKWBEHlf,

A mlnihtir of Time-Tria- d ana Fire-teste- d

Companies represented.
uver $iso,iiuu,uuu asseui reprewuww

'"; NOTOAKV VVM.IU. :

Onmmlssl .ncr of Deeds for New Tor. Con- -

nivtk-u-t and Pennsj'lvanla.
t"A(.out National Board Vvrlne Under

writei-s- .
r .

Caveats, and 'A k obtained and all Fat f
cntlustivesicorwlucteti fof Modcrmtc ce. J
fooBOrricf isOppoeiTC U. 6. PATKNTOrn: rj
land we ran tenure p;Ueiit tt la um tAaa tnotw1
remote trom Y4utun7ton. . .

SeiM model, fl raving or pnoio,, wun twcr.p -
it ina All

'tharrt. Our ico not due till patent fatecured.
at a r.it Palanla V with

2 a PAMPHLETa wwihhu-im--
Icost 01 kome in the U. S. and loreiga oouattm
;sent pro jtuuim,

C.A.SF.OW&CO.)
Opt. Patcnt Orncc. WASHiNQTON, D.O
Vvvvvvvvvwvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvw

PROFESSIONAL.

F. M, Sliuiiioiis, , A. D, Ward

Kiiiiiuoiis A Ward,
ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS at

.'; LAW. -

r NEW BEUNK, X C.
Praellce In Craven. I'arteret, Jones, Lenoir

and imslnw nnil Pnmllco counties, and the
Supreme Court, office al No. as Mouth r ront
sireei, oppoHiia uuienjaaiwa aa.

I.
Wui. W. Clark. Owen H.nl

Clark & Guion,
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS

. AT LAW,
New Berne, N. C.

lMI.lVllotler,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Middle Street, Lawyers Brlvk
' s BniUIng-- ,

v -

Will praollre in the Counties ol Cravenffirtorot. .lutil'S. Onslow and Famlli-fi- . 11. lii.
(Gin I at New Uerne and ttuprrina Court of
bll DU1MI.

NTOCK FOR N 11,1

And Money to Lean, Mechanics and
lDTeHturs,,i;nlon.; " - -

I, C. Dbrwby, Pruldent .
' "T: '

1L T. Jf.rman. Treaiuirer.
Ono. Allbn, IJecretarj.

Of RALEIGH. N.C.
Offer 1100 slum-- s of Savings Stock tot

iuu iiKininiy imjinemi m oo tents cacti
wnh aieeu eut. Unit if the owner dies lie
lore niuttiiiiy.llif irniaiiiius pnments will
be niaiJi- Iioiii l lie Ginranti-- Fund. (Bucb
Payrveini are now leiug made fur Iter.
W. K IV irmslHl A. U. I'nwnin

Full Paul luvi ttinrnt Hturk. For value
tiow, is od lor 75 nvili, ami Is secuied
hv Runl K.lnle Murlinrria T.iu . mil
by tbe Uoion. Ob ilivluVnd ot six per
u?di pt aoniiin, pain semi annually at
linos by Coupon.- - Tlie Ueloo will re-
turn eiiat 111' Sllll-- villi lllol.l.n.l 4

dale, uiou api)ic:itiin. Or 10 years after
usio win )sj iun per aiinre, thus Elring
aililllioniil pniBt i f 2.1 per sliare. . Tbit
is one lite ssfi m and tM luTestmeuts ter
iHerel. ilrsiicbit will be orgnnirid and
Ixnt made in hny Town, wbeic stock la
btlit. Q..U.1 Aff'n Wnntid. Addresa

(i F.OWE AI.I.KN, Hecretary. '

22 PuIIni liuibiinw. KuliKli, N C- - -

so vsaaa
xpibknoi.

I ... a uaaiona.
.,i!"v'iClM?", " "rmlnn m.rnhil.rr mi, li,vptili..n lafr.J.,,1,1, ,I.I,., (,.,,.,,,,..,., ,,
..l.;.l..nn,l. .!.
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SCIENTIFIC C"ri?!ra
v., ... ...... . .

il rlri'iilwiifH, n(
I'.,.,

ua ON rlll win Au.'ui

. A knowledge of economic and po' .i
economic questions and tbeir practical
brariug upon Americad conditions is nioro

important to American citizens today than
is Implied in a college de

gree.
(

Tbe Republic hangs io tbe, balance,
and Its permanence and prosperity wilt
depend upon he education and good serteei

of the people upon these subjects, parti
ulnrly the questions of Money, Protection
and Labor. ' : -

.To this educational woik GUNTON'S

MAGAZINE is exclusively devoted.

" It rests not upon popular sanies, bat
upon carefully thoughtout ideas.pnnciples

and facts. -- ' " . .

11 aims to be strictly scientific tn,roitli
od.'modern and acrurato la data, and,

Auieriean io sentiment. : .'. ; J -

It Is in reality a magazine of American .

Economic and Political 8clenee. 25
ceuts a number; 2,00 a'year.

, ,GUNT0N'a MA6AZINK,

vuf - ism mi mniiKuwi.

International ,

?'i?ffi$ifta Diiflionary
Jnvaluabi in VflkXt

Cam) mss) aVmaaai

V UsMMSrlsMkaTl svf Aasatt

riiuiini omc. as v. s.
WTERKjCIONAI. lAuimwe Cwirt, uis Sum s- -

esmmciHleil by STsry Hut.
Bufstlauuilsat ot Scowls. 4

THE BEST FOR EVERYBODY
accauac

It la easy to flat the vara1 wants.
It Is easy to ascertala tha pMtaadatlea.
It Is easy to trace the frawth ai a war.
It Is easy ta team wfcat a war aaaana,

O. C. XEttKIA M CO., PabUahm,
SprlatBeld, JTaaav, V.S.A.

BALTIMORE, MD..

.The Paper of the People,

For tho People and with tha People.

--.. - f.

Honest in Motive, . - " f '

; ' Fearless in Expression,
; ' Sound Iq Prlnclpte.

UDBWerving In Its Allegiance to Bight
Tbcotiea and Right Practices.

Thb Bus publishes all the New all tbe
time, but it does not allow Its Columns to
be degraded by unclean, immoral, ot
purely sensational matter. ,

Editorially, Tub Bun ia tbe consistent
und unchanging champion and defender
of Popular Bights and Intsmtts against
political machines and monopolies of
everv, character. Inrienandent In all
things, extreme in none, It it for good
la w, good govermeni and good order.

By mail Fifty Cents a month, Six Dol-

lars a jear. :;,7s

One Thousand for One
'

I : - V . -
I (TRAD! MASK.)

ACCIDENT TICKETS.

The Inter-Sta-te;;:" -' ''..
Caana ' Colnpany, of New York,
... I v ... V .V" -

fives THREE MONTH'S Insarane

$1,000 for $1.00,
s '

to mea or women,

bitween IS ann so years' ol age, analnal fatal
Htreot Accidents a foot, or on Bleyclaa
Horses.WaEiins, Horn Can, Railroad Cars,
KlavatnA, Brl.lge, Trolley and Cable Cars
BteaniHliipsiteaniboaU ana Steam feirlee

r.raaun, d.-i- street.

Take Kotice!
Tlit bast thing for New Berne that baa

ever happened. An enterprise that will
he ever a sarcees. Ws ere now saw lot;
conk wood, stowj or range lengths,
tbe very nicest- kind, Cand storing
It away . under large shed boosea;
keeps dry always lo, rainy weath-
er, and never gets wet '

Ws keep a large slock of this kind va
hand. Wc eut tlie prices oa as wing, a
we are better to dolt cheaper
than sod we now deliver it
in your wood bouso or anywhere yoa
want II, without any tronhle to you, only
give jour orders to WO HILL, tut
Shingle Man. ' '

You can also do Big Bill a favor, by
reporting to him, If.bisowa carts don't
deliver tlie wood anywhere tha customer
nmy want it put. We have polite dray-
men and nice teams ready to sane) ids
good Citizens or New Heme, if they. I II

only take hold of an enterprise liks this,
one that has nsrer been ottered ,to New
Hern like this before, i

Keapcrtlully,
;. BIO Him Tbe BUagU Usn.

Graham Academy
' MARSH ALLBERU, N. C.

Rey.W.ll.lGrai23,A.B.,D.D.(

PRESIDENT, '

Located ten miles Eont of neaufnrt, N. C.
Alilrd by the Melhoilirt Church, e
are running a hmi In Unrlll it e

, Bitny who are enable to j
(Xorhitsnl prim, t..r

liosid and luMlnii.

IPRINU TERM OPENS JAN t, '

Ol'B TuRMSi IVIn my (,
ai.a luiiinn, 1 i r i
mediate Orailii, I I n

mr mnnili; A nui (.
Tuilinn, fH oil jn-- inoi ..

riirtiivh n fn,,. '

alned In any rniutiv l
kij,ti-rs- i I,, rii- -

, ,

trial interests, the advancement of Eastern
North Carolina and the progress ot, No'rth

pose of lionoriti M:o f.'f'tv. i ot his

fathers and io usu uaiu hu ances

tral right of hunting the deer and

r?ar among tho will but verdurous

hills; vet goseipinj tar-he-ols hold

hat, really,; the visits were for tbe

pnrposejof opening again tho con-

cealed mine of load or silver; whose

rich spoil the sons of the forest have

been seen bearing off i' thcir packs

--Another form of the story relates

that a certain old' hunter (always

"won't toll," or noiv "dead,"- - or

"moved West") got all the lead for
his bullets from the loot of a moun

tain abovo a cove on a certain creek;

or an old counterfeiter (now "in the

penitentiary" "or; "lied" into un-

known parts) used to coin quarters
and hnlvcs of goo:l silver (utill seen

in circulation), yet was never known

to buy silver in any form. Weeks

and mouths were spent every year
in searching for those sccrot treas-

ures. Occasionally the "cuthpsiasm

would mount to the height of send-

ing far off' somewhere to fetch back

tho ."old hunter." More than oncf
such a one has been persuaded that
there was moro richness in his bul

lets than he had supposed nnd re-

gretting vainly the many pounds t.f
good silver-lea- d that he had shot
away at deer, coons, geese and other
game, he has been brought back to

his old haniits. Then with many a
keen eye tracking his goings with
his persuading friend, weeks would
be spent iu bush-boati- cliffdimb-ing- .

aud laborious search along

rocky shores, abont cavernous hills,
in fena, bogs, and dismal dens in

the deep woods, but only to the

titer disappointment of all' their
fond anticipations. The "old hun-

ter" finds that time has obliterated
his waymark; bnsh and tree and
rock and rill lack the familiar as
pect; and he, whose confused recol
lections- formed the basis of vast
schemes of gain, returns to his dis- -
cut homedispirited and dishonored.

Lippincott's.

Condenaed Testimony.
Chas I). Hood, and MRtiufaeturer's

Aeut, Columbus, Ohii, certifies that Dr.

Kiux's N'-- Divcovrry l as no equal as s
Coiiuh remedy. J. D. Brown, Prop. St.
Juiivs llolel. Ft. Wayne, Ind., testifies
that he was cured nl'a Cough ot two years
standi!)?, ciiused by La Gnpiie, by Dr,
Kinjj's New Diecorerv. . B. V. MLrrill,
Raklwin'sville, Muss, says that he bus
used and ruommemled it nud never
knew it in fail and' would rat her have it
thun any di cinr, because it always cures.
Mr.'. Humming, 212 ., 25th St., Chica-
go alnays keeps it nt hand and has po
(e.rol ( rxiii, Ueause it instantly relieves.
Pree Triuls tlniilcs at F. S. Dull'y's Drug
&ture. (3

Grim Contrasts.
From Indianapolis comes a start

ing rovelation. If The Sentinel of
that city is not misinformed, the
floors of dancing halld, in some in
stances at least, are waxed with can
die ends collected from under
takers. A writer with a tmn f
fancy for exploiting grim contrasts
aI. itichepin, for instanco might
produce quite a ghastly little poem
by descibing a throng of yontig and
niorry dancers as they glided over a
floor that owed its ainonthnu's to
material which had first served a
purpose so terribly different. Ex,

ITiloiisanflsoi Women
SUFFER UNTOLD M15RRIE3.

BRADFIELD'S
FEMALE
REGULATOR,.

ACTS AS A SPECIFIC
Bj Arousing lo Healthy Action s!l her Organs.!

It causes health to bloom, and
joy to roitf n throngliout the frame. 5

M. It Never fails to Regulate.

t In ihrnlrUiift il.rm .m. wlllioui Iwneftl.
'S',"1"" IhTpflmlllea of ltHAIK:tl.n r4

r rniii.n llM.IIIMniH all Cfln dOUrO;ll i
I vuvfeinf , uitikiiiti find waaiitriK." J

N.H. Rhvan. McrKltraon. A'tv JtSi D HELD litftl UT(H CO., AUanti, IU.
Bold fy dmtftwt at u) pf bouit.

E.W. Smallwood
Under Hotel Chattawka, South
Front 8 tree tj New Berne, N. C.

FULLJLINE OP

G-onci- al ;

'. Hardware
Stoves,

CaTpentori Tools,
'

. Cutlery,
Table Ware,

Barbed Wire,
Galvanized Pipe,

I'nmps,
' Ijime,' '

riaster - '

and Cement,

tSf Personal attention , to the
prompt and correct filling of . all or-

ders,

Carolina's Material affairs.

Kcw Berne, N. C, Jan., 5, 1807.

1 Dterod at tha Posi Office at New Berne
N. C. as seoond olasa mailer.

Thr Bailt JodbnaL (exeejit Monday) lis
llvered by farrier In this city, at Wcentu

monte, "
j .

rmiKK Months, Invariably in advance, 11.0

tK yrak a, : 4.or

, Wi eklv JonaifAl one year. In afl aace, II .0
Advertising Kates given ou'lip .cation at

hu timca,.;..;' "y V'V.

l lva cent per line will be enareeit tor
tnla of Thanks, Resolutions oi Bespeot and
Miliary Toetry; also (or Obituary Notice
her than those which tlie editor blmaelf

hitll air aa a matter ot news. : '

V Notices of Church and Society and all otber
tnlertalnuenta Irom whlota revenue Is to be
Orlved will be charyeU lor at the rate of live

altne. "

: ' TheJoURSAi, wUl not under anyelrcum
itn iicea be responsible for the return or the
a!e keeping of any rejected manuscript. No

mention wM be made to Hits rule with re.
erd to either letters or lnclosures. Nor will

Killtor enter! Into corrcsponjenoo son-inl- i

relected inauHScriiit.

TUB LION AND THG LAUREATE.

y. The Queen and Parliament, the
premier arid the privy council, all

mujr hold up their hands in horror
at such crimes as filibustering, and
regarding privateering as impolite
and unchristian. Thoy inny even go
to the length of pn dishing an tin-- u

cossful land grabber like Dr.
if ho had been suc-

cessful they promptly would have

made him a peer or a K. C B. at the
minimum. They sent Jameson to

prison as an object lesson for foreign

co'isumptionfaut they hugged him
to their hearts in private, and The
Times will go bail that lie hits had a
larder and sideboard in his dungeon
ce I, better furnished than the com-

missary department of a first clas;
Washington lobbyist, all the time.

The real British feeling on the
object of filibustering whs voiced by

tbi present poet laurelte, in a mo
ment of exultation, and before he
revived any. tip friiu the Marquis
of Salisbury on the proper treat-
ment of the raid into the country of
the Boers.; Quoting from memory

'the exact test of the poem is not.
at hand Victoria's own minstrel
thus praised what she and her gov
eminent affect to considder a crime
in other nations and people.

"He wrought as Britons over did,
'; From Capt. Drake to Capt. Kid;

This firebug on the Empire's limb,
This blooming shrub culled Dr. Jim

- Yon bet there ain t no flies on him.
The beautiful and Britishly patri- -

0 ic lines, in substance given above,
n arly cost the poet his job. Not
q ilte, though, for the reason that

, h expressed the real sentiments of
hi sovereign and his per pie. Never

- thelees, he came to be considered as
. something dangerous and liable to
go off at any time when loaded. He
h:n boon muzzled, thereforo, and
no is only permitted to sing about
births in the royal fajnily. That

' ke ps him buisy week days and Sun
davs, and fairly well out of mischief

Wash, Times.

Deafnei Cannot be Cared
by local applications, as they cannot
reich the discimd portion of tlie eur.
TVre is only one a ay to cure deafness.
an I that is by constitutional reined icy

JXafoess is caused by an infl imed condi
tk n of the mucotis lining of tlie Eusla- -

cbian Tubs. When Oils tube gets li flam-

ed you bare a rumbling sound of imper
fect hearing, and when it is is entirely
doted deafneM is the mult, und unlets
the iiifliiuniatioo can lie taken out and
this lube restored to its normal condition
hearing will lie drstmyed forever; nine
UN s out ofjrn are au-- el by catnrrh,
wi en is noiiimg out an luniracci Condi-
tion nt thm mnnnnl aitrfiiMe

? We will give Ono Hundred Hollars for
any rase ot Drafuesi (caused by catarrh)
that can not lie cured by Hall's Catnrrh
VVs Bond rnrrircnlara, free.

t. J. CH ENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Hold by Druggist", 75
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

. 5 "Bel Apple Country.
', The reported purchase by an Eng-
lish syndicate of 60,000 acres of land
Jn Southern Missouri for colonization

. purposes Is encouragement to believe
that at last the peculiar adaptability
of the soil and climate of tho Ozark
region to the culture of apples and
rfbthAP arMknifla nf alanTa fenil. aI nim.
jnnrce is being recognized. Prob-
ably the experiment made by Con-

gressman Itiohsrd Parks Bland In
devoting ?5 acres of his farm lands
to the cultivation of a single variety
of apple has spread the fame of the
Oi irk patnaa as "the homo of tha
bl red apple" further than the or
dinar meant of advertising would
have reached. The English syndicate
lesaid to have paid only 75 cents an
acre for the vest tract which it is

going to colonize with Swedes. This
must mean that the land 10 pur-
chased if remott from railroad con-

nection, as we know of no realty close
to the railroads which traverse the
region Indicate! that could ,be no
quired for less than 15 an acre.
ti. Lou! iiepublic ' - . ; '

aVJGJyQ

conpon inside
and two cou
tour ouuee MX.
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Free III
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Correspondent In

.COUNTY- CORRksPONDENTSBaii ,

, Trusts and ppmblneg. .

Matthew Marshall says iu the New

York Son that the benefits of com bum

tlou lie in decreasing the cost of in nun
factnre and distribution. Tbe profits of

great trusts cannot continue to be ex-

cessive for a long time, but must settle
down finally to moderate dimensions on
account of competition. Tho rest of the
world would refuse to let 'the oombiue
keep a very proatable.bnsincss all to it-

self. ,; ;.'::;;.:

Mr. Marshall says: .
This must be bo In the nature nf tliinfts, for

otherwise rival producers ot equal niacnituat
youlu eprlng up, and the war flougub to Ik

aeoidoa would rage with renewed violence.
Instances are abundant within recent expe

rience in which attempts to gain greater tlisn
legitimate profits by artificial restrictions opon
production and distribution nave been dtfeat-
e. by the working of this natural law alone,
without help from legislation. Corners iu
atock have Invariably proved disastrous to
those who inade them.' The enormous prontF
ot the coal oompanlua In ISOtand the following
years leu to tbe collapse of Idio. Tuu great Eu-
ropean copper monopoly ot 1890 ruined thi'
richest of Its promoters. Tho'fatenf the Cor

trust and of the General Elcotrio com
nanr aud the recent dissolution of the Koil
ascociation because of its confessed inability to
maintain the pwei It had tiled In tbe face 1

outside coin pot luoh are nlo warnings whlcl;
pannot be disregarded. That the Standard Oil
trust, the American Sugar Refineries wmi-lany

and the coal combination stijl thrive i?
boeause their managers r.ro prudent
not to push up prlcua so high as to Invite new
competition.

Since the close of the civil war the
FJuited States government has paid out
in pensions $3,000,000,000. Tliis is
more than tbe wardobt itself amonnted
to. At present about 140000,000 is
annually reqaired. A new set of pen-

sioners have arisen who swell the list.
They are the minor children of soldiers
wbo, mere boys at the time of tbe wai,
married after its close and have died,
leaving ' a numerous vaud interesting
offspring of tender years.

Besides tho clectrio ice cutter already
invented there ought also to be au elec-

tric ice planer for skating rinks,'. It is
now possible to freeze an
as to uiuko skating rinks almost any-

where, and this method will be resorted
to in hundreds of places Ibis winter
where nature has not provided suitable
ponds. But if there were an clectrio ice
planer, the surface cut up by tbe steel
runners of tbe skates oonld be smoothed
off very quickly.

Why should we not change our calen-
dar and have 13 months instead of 13?

The moon makes 18 revolutions in a
year, aud tboy ought to determine our
months. It would give ns oven months
of exactly four weeks each, except one
month, which would have 29 days and
on leapyears.80. Then tbecitizen would
not always have to recall "Thirty days
hath September" when be wished to
remember the number in a given month.

On the one side tbe insurgent com-

mander, on tbe other Weylev, forbids
the sowing and reaping of erops iu Cu-

ba. Growing crops are destroyed by botb
armies. Tbe nubappy Cubans are bound
to starve between the two. Will not civ-

ilized countries intervene to stop the
ruin? Spain will require more than the
plagues of Egypt to make fact let go, it
is evident But the utmost limit liae
abont been reached. .. . , ,

. Great Britain ought to be good friends
with, tbe United States; and the United
State ought to be good friends with
Great Britain. We snpply that conntry
With three-fourth- s of all tbe beef and
nearly half the mutton she receives from
foreign land.

It is tlino that the standard Story of
the girl hurrying the fire with tho kero-

sene can should have a rest and be
by theworkingman who thaws

oat a stick of dynamite.

Wbito wire whiskers for the gentle-
man wbo play Santa Claol al the San-da- y

school Christmas tree Lava been
suggested. ;.. V- - "..,
Daa'l,Tkes)pUa1 Kanaka Yar
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